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Experienced and Well Qualified Teachers Make Up Omaha's Musicians
Omaha Musicians Who' Have Made

Good as Teachers and Performers

Mm. Mlllln Rrii.
Mrs. Millie Ryan, one of Omitha'i most
uocFSiul leai'r.ers. has returned from

ier New York Rummer studio. Mrs. RyHn
Clulnis that iiniuha harf produced mora
musicians than any rlty of Its tue In this
country. One hundred and stxty-eitc- ht

lupils from Mrs. Hyan'a studio alone
have "mailo Rood." some In graad opera
and la musical comedy unrtor the well
known managements of A born. FYasee.
Vhitney, llammerateln, Larky, Schubert

an, l Favago. tolo'sts In some of the I (Mu-

ling churches of New York City, Huffalo,
H. Louis and Kunsna City are Omaha

people and from lira. Kyan's studios.
Nineteen teaofiers of voir culture who
are making a fcuc-ea- a are Omaha products
and from Mrs. Hyan'a studios. The field
1 unlimited for the pupil with talent.
This summer one of Mrs. Kyan's pupils
managed the concerts on the steamship
America, one of the beautiful steamera on
the Great Lakes. Mrx. Ryan looks with
pride and pleasure at the strides the love
lor ST and opera in the west haa made
during the rast five years. The first
Omaha urnn.l onera study club organised
,lx years bko by Mrs. ityan nas aone
nueh to create an Interest In grand opera.

A good opera company now has no diffi-
culty in drawing capacity houees In
Omaha, for un entire week'a run. This
was nn utter impossibility five years ago.
Jt will not be Ions before Omaha, like
the east nnd the foreign countries, will
look at tho grand opera performance as a
necessity. The old operas shouia ne
taught to the young generation Just as
their A. B. Cs. It la gratifying to see
them take up this study in the High
school this year. Interest In oratorio has
been on the wane for the last five years
and there are fewer oratorio societies
formed. In order to hold an audience, the
directors have found it necessary to cut
and slash to such an extent that you
seldom hear more than half the oratorio,
end It Is a pignif leant fact that the solo-

ists with these organizations lnvrt-b- I

selection in their con-

cert
slog a grand opera

procrums. and the orchestra soloists
also give an opera selection.

The music department of the woman a

club will tiike up the study of the grand
operas nnd admission tickets will be
within the reach of all 8lc' P,"
number of the studios in the city also
taking "P fie opera work.

Mrs. Ryan has Just finished build In a
handsome residence studio. The audito-
rium will sent the grand opera studyjrlub
of eighty voices. Tho weekly pupil
will also bo held here.

Mrs. Ryan will be pleased to meet her
pupils and Mends aternoowi between
and 6 o'clock.

Tnrptn'a Danclnn Academy.
Mr. Turpln's dancing academy la located

t.t Twenty-eight- h end arn-- m

This is cme oi mo i"1Omaha, and since Its comple-
tion "art January, has been patro nl --d

bv Omaha's most exclusive cluba. U a

Tuvpin s aim ai an mm-- ; y

filgh standard of dancing; before the peo- -
- j oil oifnrts to elevate the

morals of dancins In the future.

The Dickermail School.
The Dlckerman School of Voice, Acting,

and KxpYession is an Institution which
has' furnished larse numbers

the various branches of vrotntd
life. C.oodwal Ulckerman. the director,
has bad a wide experience ae an enter-
tainer, actor and teacher, and in. addition
to the hosts of professional vocal and dra-

matic students, he has numbered among
h puplU doctors, lawyers. and.
priests, together with many who study
Expression to cultivate the speaking voice
Cor conversational purposes only.

Tho advanced and progressive methoda
of the school bring 'rdy reflults. which
are so very necessary In this day and aga
when tlmo Is one of our most valuable s.

The school has Its own little theater
by the dramatic depart-men- ?

and recitals by tho
local departments. Twenty-nin- e were

last year. These are a part of the
School rtven without cost
to tho participants. Vocal stufents who

attend the series of publicSenile
l tlii season are requested to

Send name 'and address In order to receive

Invitation
i

Cecil W. Herrymasu
Cecil W. Berryman la one of Omaha'a

n pianists. His studies for a
rofesic,iial career were begun under Mr.

auu-us-t M. Borrlum, with whom he con-

tinued his work for six yesrs, appearing
fi several inmvmutu ... -

jtud state and many Joint recitals with
ie pianists, Miss Allee V. Pavls and

,9 Alps Marie Mikova. Three years were
t - ....l t k. vtnlln with rr.. ipeni in mo if -

Baetens. From the age of 17

3 .... . nM.mhle time in teach- -

i

ing. At trie tna 01 iour yem, jum.
fore leaving for study abroad, he pre--

. . , . In a mthllAsented tils iweivo ucii
recital, in which all showed unusual as-

surance and definite purpose as a reault
of careful and serious effort oni the
teacher's as well as pupils' part

One year was spent in study of piano
in Paris with Wager Bwayne, who is
Justly famed as a i reat teacher. He con-
tinued hi3 work in harmony, counterpoint
and composition with Emlle Schwarts of
the French National Conservatoire, with
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) S Residence Studio: S
533 So. 27th St

Phone:
Harney 1955.
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whom Edward MscDowvll studied. Since
his return ha has been heard in a piano
recital each season with success. His
programs Include some of his own work
In composition which has received favor-
able mention. This season his pupils will
be heard in monthly recitals. In lire
spring Miss Alice Davis and Mr. Ilerry-ma- n

will give a two piano recital, a
nAvelty for Omaha. In his teaching he
alms to give his pupils a knowledge of
the structure of music a technical facility,
an understanding of the piano a artistic
possibilities and to show how the above
helps In the Interpretation of a piece and
to show that the above Is indlapenslble
to Intelligent understand Ins; of niuslo.

Mli Lnella Aaderaoa.
Miss Luella Anderson comes to Omaha

from Brussels where she has been for the
last three years. After a number of years
of study In this country, sa a pupil of
Herbert Butler and Adolph Wcidlg of the
American Conservatory of Music in Chi-
cago, and as a private teacher in Sioux
City, la., and for two years at the head
of the violin department of the Morning-sid- e

Conservatory of Momlngside college,
ioux City, la., Mlsa Anderson .went to

Brussels to continue her artistlo study
of the violin. The Brussels violin school
la universally conceded to bo the leading
violin school of the "world, having brought
ioiui the majority of the famous violin
Ista of tha last century. Hera for threeyears sh was one of the successfulpupils of Oskar Back of the BrusselsRoyal conservatory, who Is fast gaining
recognition In Europe as the greatest of
all teachera of the violin. One of thenonora accorded Miss Anderson in Brus.
aela was that of playing before Madame
Joseph Wienlawskl. wife of the famouscomposer and musician who died ltyear. In addition to ber violin studies Miss
Anderson held the position of musicalcorrespondent In Belgium for the Newiorg Musical Courior, which gave her
exceptional aavantages of meeting cele-
brated artists and getting in close touchwnn musical airairs. Miss Anderson willappear in concert and recitals during theuunung year ana win also receive a
iiuuiea nuniDer or advanced pupils.

Mlsa 91 1 aa B. Mem.
Another young Omaha woman who hasucceeoea in winning nigh honors in mu.

Blcal circles ahrnitfl And mail. Orn. h.
proud to welcome her back is Miss Minnameyer, caugnter or Mr. and Mrs. MuriUMeyer of this city.

Two years ago she finished her musicaleducation rn Berlin, where she studiedvoice at the famous school of Madame
Emma Raabe-Bur- g, and dramatic art andcoacmng witn the renowned Felix Dunn.
and had the distinction of having been
told that her rating was the highest of
m enure ciass.

Miss Meyer was born In Omaha and
educated In the public schools of this city.
She domes of a musical famllv. her uncle.
Mr. Max Meyer, for years being recog-
nized as one of the leading musical pro- -

FLORENCE
GAIL BASLER

' (Soprano)
VOICE CULTURE
Pupils Prepared for

Church and Concert
Positions...' ,:,

Affiliated Instructor
OMAHA MUSICAL AET

INSTITUTE.
Studio tUx

20th and Farnam Streets
Omaha, Neb.

Phone Red 6081.
Available for Concerto.

Borglum Piano School
Ovens September a.
eSl Douglas Street.

August M, Borglum. Madame Borglum,
pupils of Wager Bwayne, Paris, andcompetent assistants.

Sight-readin- g, slght-slngln- g and Ear.
training. Schwarts method Paris Con-
servatory.

Harmony ana ruona rerrormance
Classes.
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motere of the country, having brought
west many fine musical
From her Miss Meyer took great
Interest in all things musical and, as she
grew up. It was found that she had a
voice worth paying attention to. It being
an finely soprano,
sweet and full of feeling.

She was given the beat training
in Omaha, and when she had

from the high school she waa
sent to New York, where she took voice
culture, from the best teachers there and
had J he good fortune to awaken the in-

terest of Madame Johanna OadsW. th
famous concert and opera singer, whose

and sdvlce was In
sending Miss Meyer to Berlin to study
tinder the of Madame

in April, 1911. she sailed for
after having been made the of
a benefit that will long be
In Omaha as one of the most
musical events in Its history, and where
she was a warm hav-
ing her voice highly by
musical critics and the public In
After having finished her studies In Ber-
lin she entered upon her
career as a singer. Just before she had

her studies the crltlo of a
tronilncnt Berlin onera company heard
her sing snd wan so well pleased that he
returned and aKaln listened to her. The
result of his visits was that Miss
was emraired as soon as she left her
teacher as leading lady at one of Berlin's
oldest and best opera nouses.

AnA nnw. after having sained expert
ence snd won laurels both In New York
and abroad, Mlsa Meyer haa come back
to her home city to alng and teach. The
Mever family la one of the oldest In
Omaha, having come here In early days
and haa done much to build up this

city.

Rffle Stern
Mrs. one of well

known teachers of art, is an
of Mrs.- Adam's

method, having her four years
ot a pupil of Mme. Schoen
Bene, (now of Berlin), a pull of I'M ward
III1I, Boston School of and she

a two years' course at the
of Muslo, Art

and at During
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Voice and

A simple, natural method of
voice. of London

. method of
Studio: 3181 Fowler Are.Phone. 4075.
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Robert Brandon

TUNE YOUR
PIANO

4618 28th Ave.

productions.
Infancy

balanced
obtain-

able
graduated

influence Instrumental
guidance Kaabe-Bur- g.

Europe,
recipient
remembered

pleasant

accorded reception,
general.

completed

Meyer

beautiful

KlUelaoa.
Xlttelson, Omaha's

dramatic
exponent Mlllward

completed
technique,

Oratory,
completed
Northwestern
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TeL, 4332.

For seven years Head Piano Tuner
at Bros. Now a

of bis own.

North

exceptionally

Unsolicited
Mr. W. J.

Bros.' Piano
Neb.

Tour - Mr. R. has done
work on my in to

and I Mr.
as a good tuner.

MAX AW.

ANNIE

Studio.' 503 Karbach

complimented

professional

Conservatory

James Sturdevant
Development

Shakespeare

Let

Mrs. Williams
Teacher Piano-Fort- e

Accompanist.

Special Attention
Young' Children.'

Residence Studio:
Manderson Street

Telephone Webster

Webster

GLASGOW

Hayden operating
business

An Recommendation
Eden,' Manager.

Hayden Dept.,
Omaha,

pdano tuner, Brandon, ex-

ceptional "Grand Pianos" regard
tuning voicing. therefore recommend Bran-
don piano

LAND

E.

Voice Culture-Pian- o

Coaching in Public
School Music

Block, Phone Red 185

ten yeara ot experience Mra. Klttelson
haa acquired exceptkmal ability In adapt-
ing her work to both general culture and
professional training. in aim 01 m
studio is to cultivate an appreciation of
the best classic and modern literature.

The plan of the work Is as follows:
Physical training and pantomime; exer-
cises for developing poise, grace and en-
durance, bringing the spirit to the sur-
face "of the body; voice culture. Ipstroc-tlo- n

In breathing, speech technlo.ua, a spe-

cial benefit to teachers, speakers, singers
and dramatic lmieraonators. placing the
speaking voice by the same method as
that etnploved for the singing voice;
Shskesnearean and modern drama,
memorised and acted for practice In the
complex forma of dramatic expression.

Studio recltala give opportunity for fre-
quent public appearances. All pupils
completing the three years' course are re-
quired to present an interpretative recital
of clnsalo And modefn drama. lecture
recltala on the prlnolplea of expression
and dramatlo art will be given during tha
eeaaoa.

Mrs. Klttelson Is frequently asked: "Io
you prepare students for the stags V To
which she answers: "Yes, should that be

MISS
MABEL
LOUX

TEACHER Or

Piano
Harmony

I Sight Reading I

STUDIO:
519 McCague Building I

Rmidonce Phone, Harney 4020.
sV'll' 'g"!1 asV 4 4 '1' 'ft1 as 'I''fr1!1 'i11!111!1 'ft11!1 '1' 'l11!1 'I1 'l1

E. M. JONES

PIANO
STUDIO

Room 4, Wead Building,
18th and. Farnam.

(Formerly at' Hoyd Theater
Baildlng)

Omaha Studio days, Mon-
day, Wednesday, Thurs-
day and Saturday. Belle-vu- e

College, Tuesday and
Friday,
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their sspirstton. I am tea.-hln-g my pupils
for performance and for the o'swlng
room, helping them to find the truest ex-

pression of themselves: what they will
decide to do when proficient, must rest
with them "

Mrs. Klttelson associates all the fins
arts In her studio, and on OctoWr 14 at
the opening meeting of the musical de-
partment of the Woman's club she will
give the prologue and talk on the devel-
opment of oera, Illustrate with musical
themce. Her work toechea the funda-
mental principles underlying all expres-
sion .

JEAN P. DUFFIELD
TKACiren op riANo

New Location, Metropolitan Rldg.,
2301 Harney St.

Residence Phone H. 14S2

Miss Sella
i

Robinson
ANN0UNCE- S-

A Scries of 7 Free

Public Recitals

-B-y-

HcrPianoPupils
During the season of

1914 and 1915. The first

will bo by Miss Martha

Murphy, assisted by a
pupil of Effia Steen

Kittelson, on the even- -

ing of

Oct. the 27th
9mmmmmawmmummmmmmmmtmmmmmmmmummmmm

In Hayden Bros. Music

Room, on Douglas

Street.

Music lovers are cor-

dially invited without
further noticed

Telephone Harney 1284.'

ayden's Ali -Sar

special

Hwivk Kelso
liarnr

King

MAUDE GRAHAM
Piano

Keetdsnoe tndio, Stntaman
Council Bluffs, rhona 3893.

Taylor
Studio,

Street,

EVELYN
HOPPER
Teacher of Singing
Studio, Wead Bldg.
On Tuesday & Friday.
Teaching at Bellevue
College onMonday and
Thursday.
For appointments tel-

ephone, Webster 892.

Miss Emily Cleve
Violinist

Instructor and Soloist
Pupil Prof. Jan Austria

Concert Engagements Filled
can recommend Miss Cleve exceptionally soloist

and has also thorough knowledge the
Instruction used the Conseryatory Music."

Prof. Jan

Studio: 511 Karbach Block. Omaha, Neb.
Phone, Webster

YouVe in the Market for a Good Piano,
and Not Adverse to a Big Saving, You
Can't Afford Pass Up the Offerings in

Z3

Ben Piano

and used
Htolnway

ZW0

Sale
No place the can you select from asserUnent well-know- n, thoroughly d

pendable makea. No store the world will give you more and far reaching
satisfaction with your purchase euid the g price we're this sale

means that yon will own your piano leas price you can secure instrument eqaal
any other store.

Look Over Our Big Stock Make Prove Our Assertions by
Carefully, Critically Comparing Our Offerings With Others

Very Special Sale New and Used Pianos
We are. going inaugurate the largest sale pianos have ever held.

Iteiow are a lew prices on new
Undeman $lf)0

Wellington 8175
& ...$125

HmlLh . 8135lirewsfev RlhO
Schroeder 8180

BELL
Harmony

14 Bt.
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Bonnier

Muller
nun? S18U
iiaroman 8150Weber ftaV'slsaB'tE-

Terms to srit your convenient will be arranged.

HAYDEN BROS.

Helen
Piano

4223 Grant
Phone W. 6516.
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Mtrak, Prague,

sifted
acquired methods

Prague
Marak, Prague, Austria.

Res. 6289
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Res.

country broader
Muding guarantee

discounts offering
quality
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